
Sooiety

Schooi Party
The student body enjoyed Saint 

Marys's twenty-sixth annual School 
Parth, sponsored by the seniors, 
which v/as held in the parlor on
Saturday evening, Hay 15th.

Our v/eeks of diligent prac
ticing helped us to make 'Tlail, 
Saint llary's” an inspiring open
ing for the program. That and 
Janet La^/rence' s cordial v/elcome 
made us feel as if v/e really be
longed. The classes sang their 
songs well, an- vie really meant 
the toast to the seniors and the 
school that v;as the chorus after
each verse.. The Senior song
brought the sorrow of parting oven 
closei to ds, x'or vie had hardly 
realised thht school v;as almost 
over.

I.Iary Louise Riddick v/as in
augur .itcd as president of the stu
dent body next year b'’- our old 
president, Virginia hortli, and 
Vi. ginia,'representing the stu
dent body, gave lira. Cruikshank 
a gift in appreciation for her 
kindness ana guidance. Joe Pope 
and Beck Davis gave presents to 
Virginia forth and Janet Lav/rence 
for their excellent v/ork as pres
idents of the student body and the 
senior class, respectively,

Ann \/haling and Olive Cruik- 
shar.k announced that llary Jane Yeat- 
man and Alexa I.IcColl would succeed 
them in editing the '’Stage Coach" 
and "Bulletin" respectively, next 
year.

Mrs. Cruikshank awarded the 
gchool monograms to the follovr- 
ing girls, who were selected by 
the faculty and honor council as 
the six girls v/ho have sho\ra the ■ 
greatest amount of school spirit, 
and Mho have done more for the 
general betterment of the school: 
Vir'^inia 3ov/ery Olive Cruikshank, 
Sallic London Pell, Janet La\/- 
renco, Ann. \Jhdling, and Virginia 
worth. \

The senior stunt follov/ed and

Senior Parties
The seniors have been "Gad

ding" about quite a bit this spring. 
People kinda act as if thej^’re sorry 
to see them go.

The sophomores gave them a break 
fast under the ’/illov/ tree by the di/ 
ingroom, ana served then fried chi
cken and strav/berries \/liile the rest 
of us watched hungrily and gnav/ed ou;' 
nails, \/ishing \ie had some.

Out behind tho auditorium the 
freshme.u an-_ rhe preps gave them a 
supper oi crear.ied chicken in pat tie 
shells an^. all that goes v;irh it.

Mrs. hinters and Mrs. ">Q,uintard 
entertained them at a tea; and Edna 
Hines Bynum, Mary Prances Hujlter, 
and Sara Price gave men a tea dance 
at the country Club.

Political- Science
It was family night at the SMW 

when Mr. Guess arrived \/ith the Polit 
ical Science Club, v/hich v/as taking 
a night off to eat-d..nner dov/n town 
and see a movie. He hear M'r, Guess 
v/as sv/ell afterwar s, too ana let 
them go to Boone-Isley's.

See Pla/makers
Last Saturday night, the Dramati( 

Club v/ent to the x'orest Theater in 
Chapel hill to see the Playmakers’ 
Production oi George Bernard Shaw's 
play, "Anderoclcs and the Lion.-'
The play v/as well done, and the scon 
ery , costumes, and souna effects 
v/erc beautiful. >i.g the crovming 
touch. Miss Davis lot us stop by 
Sutton.-ts drugstore for a snack be
fore going home.

congratulate the seniors for
producing the funniest one we have 
ever seen: Clarice's poem, Janet 
I.awrence 's"false front", the "Bu- 
litz.or" prize-winning Flora Dora 
Girls, tlm question-and-anov/er 
contest--what is a sitddov/n strike, 
Puddinsf------The Monroes’, advertiz
ing Saborline Tiros and Black 
r/rau.,at, and the combination tap- 
rnd-Indian-v/ar dancers. Lib Young 
and L'ary Carter ’/hitehurst,

If the seniors weren't sad 
when they sang, "Goodbye, School" 
v/e v/ere, but we choired back the 
tears to sing "Aina Mater" and 
have our ice cream and cake.

LetterdClubPBanquet.
The Lettur Club gave their ban" 

quet Friday night tho 21st, in the 
diningroom. The nev/ members v/ere 
initiated, and the athletic awar-. s 
presented. Clarice Bailey,-. Petie 
ScidlOx, and Kitty ’(illians^:./ore 
chosen the best sports and tlv^ most 
outs..-anding athletes for tho'y^ar. 
Tne gignas v/on the plaque for the 
first time in six years, but the Mus 
captured the sv/imning cup, breakint_, 
tho f-f tie. Miss -Tash ar.no-anced 
that the presidents of the teams 
next year are Eugio Hatters, Mu; 
Potio Soidler, bigraa.

Lunch and Movies
Luneji and movies is the coverts^ 

privilege of the seniors, but it v/aS 
extended to the Gran-^aughter's Club 
for one Saturday. Prom v/aat v/e henf 
he Granedaug.iters './era a hungry but^

There v/asn't much icod tea or fruit 
salad at tlu; Sd.l v/hen tho’,' loft, an-^ 
there v.mrcu't many scats left in th'-' 
pictuTv. s.'io’/ after they ’.'ere seated,

A


